Our Ref: BCur/KWoo

31 March 2021
Dear Parents/Carers,
Caistor Yarborough Academy Ski Trip - Easter 2022
I am pleased to announce that Academy is investigating the possibility of running a Ski Trip to the Italian
resorts of Isolaccia and Santa Caterina during the Easter Holidays of 2022. These resorts are a popular
choice for schools due to their extensive skiing area, the excellent instruction available and safe
environment, with plenty of après-skis activities on offer also.
The trip would depart on or around Wednesday 30th March 2022 and return on or around Wednesday 6th
April. Exact departure days and dates would obviously be confirmed in due course, once it has been
established whether the trip can proceed. At present we are simply gauging interest and are therefore
asking parents, in the first instance, to please complete the online Microsoft Form by clicking on this link:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=LeZsaEzIUEKJI4QbOwhBmtdYZpF4YXlBk5LKLy9jidUOUg3WUs1UUNSVDJMS1ZBU0YyTjJPTjVIVy4u
The trip can only go ahead if we gain sufficient numbers of more than thirty-five students.
The cost of the trip would be £875 to ski or £895 to snowboard, which would include:









Coach transport;
Ferry transfers;
Six nights full board accommodation;
Six days of skiing/snowboarding, as well as hire of equipment and boots;
Four hours of ski/snowboard lessons per day, with expert instructors;
Lift Pass;
Comprehensive insurance; and
A ski trip personalised hoodie.

Please note that the above prices do not include ski/snowboard clothing, which can be hired from the
company at a later date. Should there be sufficient interest, we would require a deposit payment of £155
for skiers or £175 for snowboarders payable by 28th May 2021, with nine further payments of £80 per
month thereafter.
No payments will be made to the company until July 2021. This will allow both the Academy and the Ski
Company to monitor the situation around COVID-19 over the coming months. If required, I can provide
information on what would happen should the trip have to be cancelled; please e-mail me at
Ben.Curtis@cyac.org.uk.
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If you feel that this trip is going to be of interest to your son/daughter and an opportunity that they would
like to pursue, then please do advise us of this via the aforementioned Microsoft Forms link:
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=LeZsaEzIUEKJI4QbOwhBmtdYZpF4YXlBk5LKLy9jidUOUg3WUs1UUNSVDJMS1ZBU0YyTjJPTjVIVy4u
…by no later than Friday 30th April 2021. This will enable us to start putting plans in place should there
be a sufficiently positive response.
With kind regards.
Yours faithfully

Mr B Curtis
Associate Assistant Headteacher - Whole School Personal Development
Head of Humanities

